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Æ TRASSPORTiTIOV
jiaflim Canals Will Cause a Trade 

Revelation.

mm, QUICKEST, ANS BEST BEL
The Necessity of Completing the 

Central Link.

to tide ’

to » depth of only IS fart, *,veeeel can 
erafatfrom Chicago to Montreal, et 
the' ihum Met that it can be carried

St. Catharines, May 8.—No men in 
Canada are hotter acquainted with the 
important qneetion of water transportation 
from the w<a* to the seaboard than are some 
of the shipowuers and captains residing in 
this city. The deputations which hare pro
ceeded from here to Ottawa have always 
gained the ear of Ministers, and the represen
tations pet forward by foem»in a latge 
measure contributed to wearing the recent 
rejection of canal tolK Of those'gentlemen 
nee* la better posted than Captain Murray, 
and in giving the views of practical authorities 
aa to the prospecte of the enlarged Welland 
osaal wearing for Canada an increased trade,
I cannot do better than give his opinion at 
feng^h.

ru OLD Q4XAI*
hra served its purpose well, said the Captain, 
best» toe ran down terribly during the las* 
f,« jsaii It me in each a very bad boo- 
dstiM this spring ns to be almost unsafe ; the 
tog veil of a lock might have fallen fa 
atany moment and stopped navigation ; 
hnt’the present auperintendspt, who has 
proved himself tp be aremarkaby efficient 
officer, niadp'sti tjie' efforts in his power to 
have the canal repaired eg rapidly as passible 
with the men and money as hi command. 
As tb the

ADVANTASSS OS THB UTiltSIB CANAL, 
the eooqtry cannot expect to receive the 
benefit of mcreeeed trade and commerce to 
that extent which it would if Xhe whole 
«drame of eanal enlargement were competed

'to Chicago and 
a to Montreal end Quebec, that 

twill be benefitted to any gseat 
extent by increased commerce ; batowpen the 
whole system « enlarged for the 72mflea,/ 
that ia to say, when the St. Lmrrenee canals r to tba Welkin? erep if it be 

1 can carry 
[ " about

poet that it can be carried from 
Buffalo to New York by the Erie canal 
With iti present lockage capacity. In other 
wutde, gram can be carried from Chicago, 
Duluth, «Prince Arthur's landing to Mont
real by the enlarged class of vessels which 
wilt to brought into use at 5c. per bushel, and 
leave a good profit. %

NEW CANAL CRAFT.
Graft will be build, when car canal system 

is completed, which will carry froip 70,000 to 
90,000 bushels, accordiag to the fineness or 
fulnem of tfaiir line*. A Teasel of 70,000a 
bushato capacity may be built that wiU be an 
excellent carrier and seaworthy vessel, one 
which wiU make the best of weather on the 
lakes during the most severe gales, either in 
the spring or autumn. So soon,' then,' ae our 
caaala are completed the c

here will only . __
it to Mqptreal or Quebec, pad

__ it there. We can move through the
elland «anal upwards of

TWO MUJON BUBHEL3 PER DAT,
(Which is lew than the lockage capayty, but

æ * figure, so that*it cannot be 
withont any difficulty. That 

i be carried during the gammer 
season withont any great effort whatever. Last 

season, with the amyler canal worked only to 
one-fifth of its capacity, even 'that limited 
quantity of freight we were passing through 
almost closed up in a short time the facilities 
for transsshipmeat at Kingston, so that , mar-

I should be glad not to disturb ‘ qxiMiqg,, ph-. 
terprises, so long as those interested m the

BARGE BOOT* FROM KINGSTON 
to Montreal, some of whom' are excellent 
men, have the ear of the Government and are 
able to prevent the deepening of the St. 
Lawrence canals will .there be a re- 
doqfion in the percentage of shipments 
from Montreal as compared with other ports. 
Every year onr percentage of grapi shipments 
is declining as compared with New \ ork, 
Boston, Philadelphia, and Baltimore -, and 
while we would be glad to see the enter- 
priaee in onr own country prospering^ we re- 
gsto to be compelled to declare that St is in 

too» of the limited facilities for 
; grain that oar commerce h<f been 
*, We did not move by the Wel- 

last year more th®i 14,600,000 
That quantity oan be passed 

he enlarged Welland canal in one 
In ether words,

LAST SBASON’S TRADE CAN BS DONB IN ONT

BOW* BTASTLINff STAOmCS.
•When ou^eanalsystem » completed, bow 

will the coat of transporting a bushel of wheat from ChicagoTlSSrpool via St 
Lawrencejronte ana na Erie compare I” ashed 
the correspondent _ „

In response 'Captain Murray submitted a 
hatch of bristling statistics.

COST VIA ST. LAWRENCE,

■ L. >... ..dr ’ v-u -u v Me
COST VIA BBTB CANAL,

^”»^NteeLv^:::::::::::::;::& 

' ^ W
The difference in favour of the Canadian 

route will thus be at least 3*0, per bushel,
TTWN BT ST. LAWRENCE BOUTE.

Chicago to Liverpool via Montreal........ .todays.
TIMS BT SMS ROOTS.

Chicago to New York................................ todays.
Sew York to Liverpool, my.............. . U

the
todays.

CanadianA difference in favour of 
route in time of 4 days.

CANA L^NA VIOAT ION.
The Dominion canal system only extends 
•er 714 mil*» from Chicago to the water, as 

agaipst 352 miles by the Erie canal 
The lockage capacity of the former will 

reach 90,000bushels, ss compered with 8,000 
bushels of the latter.

The number of lock* to be passed on the 
Erie enormously exceed the couple of score 
met with on the St. Lawrence route.

The depth of water in the Erie is 6 feet, as 
compared with 12 feet in the enlarged Cana- 
dixp system, w ^

At present, coq$inqpd Captain Murray, the 
facilities for transhipment at Kfaggton are so 
limited that greater tonnage cannot be em-
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«WOOL- J THB ACCIDENT BÉCOKD.

The i
tops ____ _

#no aeerease the cost of his importer< -good® 
by reducing the freight, and dry goods and 

‘ other merchandise which comes to St. Catha
rines, Hamilton, and Toronto by way of New 
York, wiU oome «to Montreal

PROSPECTS 0* THT BBASON'S T**DB. «
“ What are the prospects of the carrying 

trade for the present season ? ” the correa- 
pondent interrogated. ' ^ • •■=* .

The prospects were better, responded Cap- 
tain Murray, a month or two ago than at 

•the present time, but there is a forge quantity 
of coarse freight to be handled, and vessel- 
owners expect toobtm* fair rates. We do 
not expect freights to be high, but sufficient 
to pay running expenses. The lumber trade 
appears to be flourishing. There is a large 
amount of square timber to be forwarded 
from Lake Superior and other point*, which 

. will give employment to a number of onr 
Canadian vessels during the early part of the 
season. The aeaaon will be quite one month 
Shorter than usual and the vessels will no 
doubt be fairly employed. If a demand for
gram should ooonr in the New England States
during the fall (and New England ia a 
large consumer of breadstuff»), a num
ber of American vessels might avail 
themselves of the adv^itegM of the 
enlarged Welland canal to pass down to 
Ogdensburg, Cape Vinrent, or Oswego. 
Many American vessels which can carry a 
cargo drawing from 14 to 16 feet will be able 
■Hto Port Colborne,

—Three Chili 
a**e*
Wat

to . piece*6f Beef
en Poisoned by Bating Sau-

HOME AND
=S

rilis-S
(BY TELEGRAPH.)

there unload drern to
12 feet, and send that quantity on tgr Welland 
railway to Pert Dalhousie, and there loed up
•gain and proceed to Oswego or Ogdeqeburg, 
if tboee pente have sufficient depth of water.

Waterloo, MayjB.^Xhis afternoon, while ♦wo BODS of Henry Ferdinand.TSnner, of this 
town, were working in the'fields, they ate 
•ome wild parsnips/* One of them, aged 

», dropped down and died in about ten 
as. The, other* aged about fifteen, also 

went into convulsions. A doctor was on 
hand in a few minutes, and considers him out 
of danger now.

Welland, May 8.—Thomas O'Brien, bone- 
boy on board the Gleniffer, loading equate 
timber here for Kingston, was instantly killed 
this afternoon by hàvhig the top qf his head 
severed bqfcween tba.toi.post and the bar of 
the hone capstan. ' TVs unfortunate young 
man was about 18 year# of age, and this was 
hia first season on ia Vessel. The remains 
were taken to hie bometn St. Catharines this 
afternoon.

London, May 8.—A short time ago'a little chddbelongmg to Mr.' John Dow* of Hil- 
worth, was choked to. death by a piece of 
raw beef. f

Qhtbbobo, Onfcj May 8.—This mornin 
about ten o’clock the youngest child _ i 
Richardson Scidmore, aged two years, wi 
drowned in a cistern. ; The cistern when 
reached wa* closed, and/ the child must have 
been walking ow it when one of the planks 
which covered it slipped and let the child ia. 
When they found to it was cold ; they did 
their fart to restore it to life, but withont
avuL '

Kincardine, May 6.J-A very sad accident 
happenedAbout 12 milgi from here this after
noon; A man named .

CANADA.
„ is an increase in tira revenue t/f 
far the year 1880 oyer 1879 of $17,-

Almonte in Junè. *
BSs Excellency the Governor-General :-t 

rived in Quebec on Saturday, and took np 
quarters at the citadel JJ£" £ ~ a

Since November there hasp been three hun
dred cases of diphtheria at Arichat, eighty of whack hare proved fatal i

Mr, Symcefl first shipment of 500 quarters 
of fresh meat was made in the Allan steamship 

jNova Sootia on Saturday.

__ :__ __ ______ nbe went in-
._____ _ ____  . _ to* te»U to fix the crib, 4>ut on hi» failing to

They are dredging Oswego boss to get from 14 return at the proper time those who 
or li feet, ana they are making some improve-  -------- ' nr. v '.vi and” they are making some improve- above feared eometinngwaa wrong. A young 
mente gt Ogdenabqrg in the eapie direction. * yuan named Spindler went to Brqwnscombek

through
this canal it ia fitted to continue the voyage 
to the qpaan slip at tide-water, en4 there re
ceive weetern-bouad freight aboard ; intoead 
of, as at present, beipg compelled to unload 
at g way station aq{L incur large expenses for 

r bangs. That is the 
o eo little business, 

because we are compelled to trans
ship the grain at Kings too. When

grain for Ei
ship the grain 
merchants who bay grain

canals are also enlarged and

facOitiMi 
K, becarn 
completed

system ia
will be

Quebec
eo soon as onr canal 
to tide-water there | 
an the continent that «an 

compete with Jt. *8team- 
from 70,000 to 9(1000 bush- 

one or two oonsort* carrying a 
similar quantity, making the trip from 
CSdoago toMootired in a uqpek or eight days, 
and obtajping a freight of five cents per 
boahd, will pay better than email vessels 
carrying from 15,000 to 20,000 bushels, and 
receiving fifteen cents. He smaller number 
at me and the reduced quantity of fuel com
pared with "the capacity of the ressels con
tribute to give a better return rrom a low 
frquht with increased capacity than from the 
higher rate now paid and the smaller capacity.

“ Have any such vessels been built with a 
view to the Opening of the enlarged Welland!" 
qaarsad year correspondent.

No, responded Captain Murray. Doubt 
was felt as to the safety of at present invest
ing sapital in that class of craft, for two rea
sons. First, that the Government would not 

st ones to enlarge the St. Lawqruco 
Second, that a vessel costing so much 

—era one of the large vessels I have described 
would cast a boot $150,000, for the propeller 
aod her ooeaorte—might be detained at King
ston perhaps a week to be unloaded, that on 
account of the limited sire of the elevators 
the elevating leg could not reach the holds of 
the rmrle. and that the tripe would thus 
prove unnrofiteble. If, however, thj> canals 
had baun' completed though to tide-water, 
such via» nil would have bean placed on the 
stocks last winter with a view to accom
modating the trade, because it is well known 
that under these conditions that clans of too- 
nige would pay at each low rates that rail
way! would be unable to compete.

western bound nt|MHT.
There would be this further advantage seat, 

coring to consumers. These large 
carrying main from tljp west t 
board would be the means of al%> 
freights from the west to 
for they tfould transport western 
freight. from Montreal to Chicago at 
a fees rate than1 ia now charged to 

freights from Montreal to 
l inducements would be offar- 
lnaumer* that western-bound 

find tie way Into the interior 
of thelÇnited States and Dominion by 

the St Lawrence route. The imports which 
now come to Canada by way of New York 

" Mae by onr awn rente, because the 
would be tea* cfoMootreal, erpeefaily 
rio, than by any other rente. This 

vessels catering grate wodM be 
w worn ireient, mx.mg

Si per ton from Montreal or 
Duluth, it would go^s

the

„ _ Europe find-
that their cargoes are delayed, they change 
from the Sk Lawrence to the Erie route, fay 
which they obtain a much closer calculation 
as to the time when their cargoes willamve 
at the port of destination. Wfaen grain 
reaches Buffalo it ia unloaded within twenty- 
four hours, if there are 2,000,000 bushels On 
hand, and the canal boats are sufficiently 
large and numerous to move down the Ene 
canal all the grain that arrives, and ghile the 
lockage capacity is small compared with onr 
canals, and the Erie is but a narrow ditch, 
yet the Americans by providing ample m 
loading and forwarding facilities make it » 
favourite route with shippers, because they 
can estimate pretty closely the time occupied 
in transportation.

“ Would not improved and increased trans
shipping facilities at Kingston overcome most 
of the difficulty !" the correspondent sug
gested.

If we h»d better elevating and forwarding 
facilities at Kingston, said Certain Murray, 
we would have increased commejoe ; but 
you most recollect that while we have to 
trans-ship at Kingston cargoes of grain 
have tixbear additional expenses for elevat
ing, handling, shortage, Ac., whereas if tee 
vessel from Chicago could make the trip to 
Montreal pr Quebec that cost would be saved, 
which on say 100,000,000 bushels would-be a 
considerable sum. Suppose a city required 
a water supply, and laid down two sections 
of six-inch jppo at the ends of the route,'and 
then placed a connecting pipe of one-inch, that 
would be similar to onr present canal system. 
The one-inch pipe represents the route from 
Kingston to Montreal Every year the quan
tity of grain has increased. Bad will increi 

i to-an extent which we can.-hardly coneei'
! Nevertheless, although we harwthe *
! . BEST, CHEAPEST, AND «HORT1BT ROUTE 
i from the wheat-growing portions of America/ 
to Rurope, we are shipping less grain by the 
St. Lawrence than we aid twenty years ago. 
Why, our old canal luy never been workerto 
anything like its full capacity. The money 
expended on the Welland canal çplargement 
will, hpwerer, hare been wasted unless the

Lawrence 
deepened.

A NEW T^TfE.
“ When this is carried out, ia it not prob

able that vessels will take cargoes aboard at 
Chipago, and proofed direct to England by 
the St. Lawrence route ?/* queried the cor
respondent.

It is very reasonable to expect, replied 
Captain Murray, that a number of vessels 
will be built, and sent to Europe or Booth 
America direct. Such vessels could be built 
at St. Catharines or Toronto. Here are the 

of a vessel which we have been 
about building for that trad» :—A 
ip with 250 feet length of keel, 3" 

feet breadth of beam, 22 feet depth of hold 
about 165 feet- extreme length of vessel 
She ngnld load to 12 feet, and carry a fine 
cargo. When she reached tidwater she 
might be loaded down to 15 or 17 feet, giving 
good freeboard.* She would be an excellent 
sea-going vessel, darned A 1 at Lloyds, con
structed of white oak throughout, thoroughly 
wen fastened, and have compound engine and 
•teal hpilors. She would be fitted with a 30 
in. and 40 in. high pressure cylinders, 30 in. 
bore, 40 in. stroke ; ]pw pressure 60 in. bore, 
60 in. stroke. Her two steel boilers would 
each be 16 fÿ. long, 94. in. shell 10-16 in. 
plate. The boat to have iron streps running 
entirely round her, 10 in. wide and 1 in. 
thick, and,diagonal straps 6 in. wide and ( 
in. thick. Such a vessel «raid make ex
cellent passages from here to South America 
iy th which a profitable trade ia our products 
might be established ; her cost would rang 
from $136,000 to $14(1000. Such craft wit! 
a somewhat loss depth of hold, say 
16 to 13 It, would be tbo vessel whioh 
with her convoite would carry grain 
from Chicago to Montreal for five conte per 
bushel or even less, and carry westward- 
bound freight at $1 or less per ton, and make 
good profite OB capital investit

CARRIAGE or NORTH-WESTERN GRAIN.
“ Wliat opfaiqp do yon hold as to the 

transportation to Europe of grain raised in 
Manitoba and the North»Wes 
by the correspondent.

When the railroad from Winnipeg to Fort 
William ia completed the volume of exports 
will be much laager than we have any oon- 
cpptioQ of, and vessels will be extensively 
engaged ip carrving grain from that’ point to 
Montreal or Quebec. No doubt elevators 
will be erected there for handling the grain, 
and*Vhe steamers that rerry the grain 
eyt will, as settlers increagp, bring 
back western-bound freight ; aqd thp 
very fact that cheap transportation 
will thus be provided will be in inducement 
for people to settle in tb» North-West. The 
cost would stand thus :—

Rail carriage from Winnipeg to Prince 
Arthur’s Landing, estimated at 8 cento.

Water carriage from Prince Arthur’s Land
ing to Montreal, 5 cente ; Montreal to Liver
pool, 11 cents ; total 34 cento pro bushel.

“ The English Agricultural Commissioners

“ What is your view of the reduction in 
canal tolls !" was the parting shot fired by 
your correspondent. - -

It fa a step in the right détection, and will 
tend to increase trade, responded the captain. 
We think, however, that the canal tolls on 
wheat and com should be reduced 26 or 60 
percent, and that Montreal should be made

The mtreview then closed.

MONTREAL AFFAIRS.
rte Hackstt Monument—Mew Moi__

Arrival of Emigrants—Welcome Bain— 
Assault on Mr. H. San afield Macdonald.
Montreal, May 8.—The Hackett mem* 

oriel committee haring failed to comply witij 
the request of the trustees of Mount Royal 
cemetery to erase the objectionable words on 
the monument the latter resumed the re- 

Lsibilite of having it done to-day. An 
action ia threatened against tbs trustees.

A homoeopathic medical i 
of

assistance, but fapth were smothered by the 
foul air.

BnLLEVULg, Ont., May 9.—-TJ/xee children 
Of Mr. A. Page, of this city, were yesterday 
poisoned by sausage purchased at a grocery 
on Saturday night. Prompt means were 
taken to counteract the poisonous effects, and 
the two elder children have recoveredÎTrat the' 
youngest is still very unwell

HAMILTON AFFAIRS.
Farming Operations—Horrible 

Case of Cruelty,

society of the ]

at rat. vatu 
particulars < 
talking aboi 
steamship a

placed the cost of transportation for western 
wheat at 60 cento per bushel and affioned

Such i

the expenses c

one class of freight de-
the cheapening of traaa-

that the Old Oonntry farmers could not suc
cessfully compete even at th#t rate.”

That is so. I have, however, placed, the 
charges sufficiently high. Take the railway 
rate from Winnipeg to Fort WîUüun. The 
distance is 4V miles, and for that carriage I 
have estimated at 8 cents per bushel. The 
New fork Central and the Erie roads care r 
grain from Bdflalo to New York, 480 
miles, as low as 4 wonts per bushel. of 
the. I hays given 60 per cent.

higher. ’Now, wheat In Winnipeg ti worth 
to-day from 60cvto 70c. The cost of ship
ment under the conditions I have mentioned 
would be about 24 cento, .making the total 
cost of wheat about 95 cento, wfaiqh would 
be worth in^qgjand to-daj

i that- fa

the pro- 
formed at a meeting 

held here, when the following officers were 
elected :—President, Dr J. Wunless ; Vice- 
President, Dr. F. Muller ; Secretary, Dr. O.
G. Gale, of Quebec ; Treasurer, Dr. D. O. 
McLaren. These offioers were appointed a 
•tending committee to arrange for annual 
meetings to be held alternately in Montreal 
and Quebec.

Grand A Gx, of New York, are establish
ing a branch factory here for their extract 
that will give 'employment to fifty hands to 
begin with. This is a direct resqlt of the N. 
P., aa heretofore the extract was imported 
from the factory in New York.

Daring the past week the number of muni- 
I [rants landed Here en route for the West was 
1,4/00. Out of these about 800 Swedes and 

Germans were for the States, and the remain
der for Ontario and the North-West. 'To
morrow 200 will be landed from the Circas
sian, and on V{ednesday 300 more by the 
Brooklyn. This augure well for the season’s 
uunigration.

The long drouth experienced here is at an 
end at Iasi It has been pouring: rain all the 
afternoon, with every prospect*of it con
tinuing, It will gladden the hearts.of our 
farming community. 4

The Duke of Sutherland and party visited 
all thé places of interest that time would per
mit to-day in the city, and left this evening 
for Quebec by steamer. They will remain in 
the Ancient Capital until Friday, when they 
will return here and proceed to QhiCago via 
Ottawa. The Duke’s parte consists of the 
following /«-The Marquis of Stafford, M.P— 
T. Knowles, U.f., Mr. O. L. Stephen, Dr. 
W. H. Russell special correspondent, Mr. 
Geo. P. Neale, and Major-General Sir H. 
Green and Lady Green.

Mr. Heppls Hall, who visited the North- 
West last year with a view to ascertain its 
capabilities for "settlement, has arrived here 
by the Parisian with the first contingent of 
the British tenant farmers’ colonization party 
for the Saskatchewan valley. The remaining 
members are booked to come by the Scandi
navian and Moravian. Mr. Hail anticipates 

very large immigration this season from 
Great Britain to the North-West.

Mr. Henry Sandfield Macdonald, a lawyer 
of Cornwall and proprietor of the Fnd*a$er, 
met with a very hot reception on the train 
coming to toEgi yesterday. The car was well 
filled with passengers, and. some of those pre
sent had been concerned in a recent case, a 
local paper says, of the Qram against 
MePhail which it appears Pudge Bur
ton - described aa » sort of diabolical 
plot to blackmail Dr. Allen. Shortly after 
the train left Cornwall an elderly gentle
man rose, Looked round the oar as though 
in search of something, and seemed to see 
the object of hia search in the corner, whom 
unfortunately for him he connected with an 
article that had appeared in the Freeholder, 
severely commenting upon Dr. Allan. Çe 
approached the party, who wjui Mr. Mac
donald. and sat down in the seat opposite. 
Getting hie arme on each side of him, he 
asked in a very determined tone of 
voice, "Now, sir, I have got you 
here. Are you as good at defending 
yourself as you are at slandering your 
neighbours ! ” Horror and fright were de- 
piefod upon the face of the lawyer, who is re
peated to have said in reply, “ Do not touch 
me,”as he writhed in his seat. “Get up 
like a man and defend yourself," said the 
elderly gentleman ; " “ I will not strike you 
sitting ; defend yourself, sir." Upon this the 
other rose, and the elderly gentleman, ta 
powerful, and hearty{gave him a backhand/ 
blow that knocked nim into the seats on the 
opposite side of the oar. Before he could 
follow up his advantage, the proprietor of the 
Freeholder was saved from further injury by 
the interference of Mr. Cameron and 
the bystatolers, who rushed in and al
lowed the , prostrate man to reach 
comer and safety. A number of clergymen 
were on board the car, andthe scene was not 
an inviting one. The friends of the doctor, 
hoyever, persuaded fom to sit down, and no 
further attempt was made upon the already 
tarnished man in the comer. It was expected 
that there would have been an arrest wheq. 
the train reached Montreal, bat y> such thin; 
occurred. The affair has given nee to a grea 
deal of talk here.

Counteracting a Tendency to Oqxsnrrr- 
noN.—It fa well understood by medical
pathologists that a tendency to couse 1 
may be transmitted from parent to 
To overcome this tendency is a task to which 
the ordinary resources of medical science too 
frequently pyre inadequate. There is, how
ever, a mean* of counteracting it, to the 
liability of which physicians thetqselve* have 
repeatedly borne testimony. Not only has it 
been demonstrated by results then 
■» disputing, that Northrop * Lyra 
Eipulaion of Cod Liyer Oü and Hypophoe- 
phitea of Lime and Soda ia a prompt and 

means or relief when the lungs are 
proof» are equally 
degree of vigour to 

, . which ft the best guar
anty against their becoming diseased. The 
constituents, phosphorus, lime, and soda, 
Imnprtantg! entente in tile " " "
and thessit -«applies in » 
easily assimilated forin. A
«faength and fleeh follows its use in ______
where the lungs *re not helplessly diseased. 
Sold by all druggists at 60 cento and $1 per 
bottle. Prepared only by Nobthboe A Liman,

r Cruelty.
», May 8.—Farming operations 
be progressing under very favour- 

ee in this vicinity. The 
re winter pulverized the soil 

lepth. The land works nicely, 
and not an hour has been lost since the com
mencement of the,working season. Therein 
of the other day has started vegetation nicely, 
and the present indications of an abundant 

op are ipost satisfactory.
A case of most horrible cruelty has just 

been brought to light. Acting on information 1 The 
furnished nim, Chief of Police Stewart, ae- I tary of 
companied by Detective Rousseau and Ser- 1 definite 
[cant Mackenzie, proceeded on Saturday to 
;he house of Mr. Applegate, Hnghpon street, 
and there found a young lad in a moat 
wretched condition. They went first into 
the cellar, and there found a heavy chain 
«Depended from the beams above to the floor. 
Proceeding tipetairs under the guidance of 
Mrs. Applegate they made a tour of the 
house, but found nothing to bear out the 
story previously told them. One room, how- 

r, had been almost passed by, and Roua- 
i noticing it, was about to enter, 

when he waa intercepted by Mrs. 
Applegate, who assured the officer* there 
was nothing in it Her conduct excited their 
suspicions, and they forced their way in.
On glancing around a foot was seen protrud
ing from beneath the bedding on the floor.
The clothes were rethoved, disclosing to view 
a lad covered with filth,'having scarcely any 
clothes on him,- and in a half starved con
dition. He appeared greatly terrified, and 
was -qnUe evidently o! weak mind. It- fa 
aUeged tlfat fortey# to-.eifdht years past his 
parents faav

A newspaper was revived at, Ottawa on 
Monday from Scotland addressed " Ottawa, 
United States of America.”,— rto

The Grand Trunk strike a* Montreal has 
come to an end, the company having conceded 
the demands of the striker*. '

DA. M. LaveO, physician to the Kingston 
penitentiary, reports that since last July 
there has not been a death in the prison.

It is pow stated that Her Royal Highness 
tbd Prince* Louise will not accompany the 
Governor-General on hia tour in the North- 
West

The coal trade between Cape Breton apd 
Montreal has increased to such an extent t^pt 
an extra weekly line Of steamers will be put 
on this season.

On Thursday morning. David GerOw, ot 
Ferry Point, Belleville, taught with a night 
line a sturgeon five fyt one inph fa length, 
and weighing 78 pounds.

A bill has been introduced Into the Mani
toba Legislature to divide the North-West 
territory into electoral divisions for repre
sentation ip the Legislature. y '

It has been decided to open the Dominion 
Exhibition—which will be held at Halifax 
this year—qp the 21st of September, the 
exhibition tp’be closed on "the 80th of the 
same mdnth.

A son of Mr. Camming*, living near Red- 
nersvüle, Ont, has been missing since Satur
day last. When last seen he was playing on 
the Grange dock, and grave fears are enter
tained for his safety.

There will be a grand anmvi 
of the.French populations of New- 
and the State of Maine, at Watervilje, 
on Friday, the 24th day of June next, the 
feast of St. Jean Baptiste.

The total number of cases of abstraction of 
contents or lees of letters containing money 
sent through the Dominion during the fiscal 
year 1880 was 337, of. which 118 were re
gistered and 219 unregistered.

The defalcations of the exederical secre- 
the diocese of Ontario have now been 

itcly ascertained to have involved the 
Synod in a loss of $13,000, nearly equally 
divided between capital and interest.

George Fizzone, the sergeant of the 16th 
Battalion, Belleville, whd was wounded When 
working at the butte in October last, has 
deserted his wife, taking with him $50, all 
the money they, had, and other property.

Hon. Mr. Irvine has before the Quebec 
House a bill to amend the law concerning 
libel. Its object is to afford greater liberty 
to tfae yeas, and to allow public journals to 
prove thoir allegations against public officials.

It is reported that EKE Princess 
Lopise will return to Canada ran the next 
trip of the Allan's new steamship Parisian. 
Her Royal Highness is reported to be fall of 
interest in the forthooming trip in tira Great 
Week

Two young men have been caught in the 
act of swindling German immigrants, who 
were unable to speak English, at a London, 
Oak, railway station. These are the kind of 
gentry who gët a new country a bad name 
abroad.

Manitnha to the new territory.
Mnnro, the London religious' monomaniac, 

was before the polios magistrate on Thursday 
charged with disturbing the «congregation of 
$t. Andrew’s church. He refused to gpve • 
ly promise to refrain in ‘the future, and 

' anxfons to pose as • martyr to bis re- 
contfotfena. Beheld '* bible in hi» 

i fa court, and saw he wa* ure pared ta 
i by seriptural quotation* that he fa fol- 

JWing the right path. Hi* case wa* ad- 
for a week.

Tam worth 
t Mr. Alex-

___iPFBtfaip Of
He left home early on Wednesday 

.morning, April 27th, for Napanee to buy 
poods. He dined at the Catppoell house, and

Toroi
u ngslj. r -----
fonl play or fapeome deranged, having been 
tidkly all winter. .

The caseigf tira Montreal manufacturer 
Who refused to give information to a census 
enumerator has assumed a new and interest
ing phase It seams tira refusal waa baaed on 
the alleged fact, that she «numerator in ques
tion had already divulged information im
parted to him by another manufacturer. 
The case came up for bearing at the Police 
Court on.Monday, but owing to the new 
developments, 1%»S postponed for considera
tion.

After a long and wearisome investigation 
the Charlotte town presbytery have nnsni- 

. - _ ; . flip Taw I

He says "that they are careful and 
mical iu expenditure, and' people who 
l to be fall o£ money when the French* 

i came are sadly disappointed.
The death-rate in Chicago is greater now 

than for many years. Thé mortality oi 
children fa frightful while, grown people are 
suffering and dying of lung and bowel com-

The three individuals recently arrested at 
Philadelphia in oanneotion with the Stat 
route frauds were arraigned on- Saturday, 
and held m $6,000 bail each to reappear oa 
Monday. Several farther arrests are immi
nent, and a number ot employée of the Post- 
office Department at Washington have been 
requested to hand in their resignations.

At New York on Saturday rtprèeentativcs 
Of the leading tea houses sampled tea grbwn 

i Commissioner" of Ajzriÿul- 
inal to thetàjëklmiia 

i very best Js'not » 
country • because of it* 

peculiar flavour, but the experts agreed thati 
with different treatment the home tea would 
be of a very superior flavour.

The Emigration Commissioner of South 
Carolina has bqeu corresponding with tba 
superintendent of Castle Garden with a view 
to securing settle* . for South Carolina. 
Seventeen families, mostly Germans, were 
sent to Carolina yesterday.' The travelling 
expenses of the immigrants are paid, they 
will be given houses and garden plots free* 
and work at good pay is promised.

•* he (Lawson) charged Mr.
Stewart with dishonesty and complicity in 
fraud, and that when opportunity had been 
given him in the-CSvE Court he had failed toIfad

to support said

veriary reunion 
New Brunswick 
•tervilje, Maine,

issues of his paper; he 
Stewart with dishone 
fraud, ! 
green 1
advance sufficient evidence 
charges.

A sensation was caused during a lecture in 
the Kingston city hail On Thursday evening 
by one Hennessy rising am} charging Charley 
Smith with robbing him of a watch. The sc- ' 
cased declared his innocence ip solemn and 
tragic tones, and to make a still deeper im
pression npon the police officer who arrested 
him, he knelt npon the platform and prayed

been stolen.
The system in us# in the Church of Eng

land in the mother country «ras adopted by 
the Synod of the Diocese of Huron at its last 
session, viz., that of holding an annual exami
nation of Sunday school teachers, confined to 
those who voluntarily present themselves. 
The examiners appointed were the Right Rev. 
Bishop Alford, Very Rev. Dpan Boomer, and 
Rev. Canon Innés. The result of this exami
nation has just been made known. The 
maximum number of marks was 125. Mi«s 
Catherine McKinnon, of London, made 99 ; 
Miss Elizabeth G Dew, of Brantford, 90 ; 
Miss Sarah Nesbit, of Sarnia, 90.

At Acton on Thursday morning Susie, 
Willie, and Nellie Turner, aged 1(1 6, 
and 6 years respectively, the children of Mr. 
John Turner, of that plaoe, started for school 
but concluded to play tenant. Mr. and Mij. 
Turner being away from home all day, their 
absence was pot noticed until night, when 
search wa* made to find them, but without 
success, • although the villagers turned out 
with lantern* and searched the woods and 
streams in every direction during the whole 
night l&etaqlsy morning, the children being 
still absent, the millpond waa thoroughly 
dragged, and bands of men scoured the woods 
far miles around. Just when all hope waa 
about to be given up, word came that the 
children had been found at a farmer’s house 
about six miles away; They had played 
tenant and were afraid to return home^ fear
ing a whipping from their parente 

11 -yno isw zulT i - :4u xeati

■■
found In the cellar ' ô pointed to as 
out this allegation, r The boy, on being 
out Of doors, was dazed for a time, ani 
took a most childish Interest in ev< 
he saw, and seemed especially as ton 
seeing so many people. The parents 
were arrested, and an examination was com-, 
menced yesterday afternoon and adjourned 
till Tuesday. The father stated incidentally 
that the lad waa 23 years old. It is reported 
that the police bad at) inkling of the affair a 
few years ago, but did.' not investigate it. 
That inch a case ahbuld' be carried on in thq 
midst of a civilized community for so long a 
time is more than remarkable.

LOSSES BY FIRE.
Ariwte la Connection With the Mysterious 

London Fires.

London, May 10.—William Gilbert’s hern, 
on the 13th concession of McGillivray, was 
strack by lightning and burned last nighk

At a late hour last night the police arrested 
a carpenter named IMward M. JParker, who 
boards at Deacon’s hotel, on suspicion of 
hping the fire-bug who has so often of late 
attempted to bum down that building. To
day a domestic in the place named Margaret 
Barry wa* also arrested on the same charge. 
Parker used to work at the hotel, but was 
discharged, as also was the girl, with whom 
he is keeping company, arm it is suspected 
that out of spite they endeavoured to fire' the 
hotel. Both solemnly protest their innocence. 
The evidence of John Ranton, a boarder, who 
has joined, the Mounted Police, was taken to
day, in order that he might be enabled to 
leave with the detachment for Toronto on 
.Wednesday. He said that there h*|Pbeen 
‘five fi^s since lent Wednesday, and that in 
every instance bed clothing of ticks were 
ignited. Alluding to t]ie one on Monday 
night, Ranton stated th^ Parker’s room was 
situated on the same flat as the room 
in which $he fire broke out, and when 
ho came down stairs no boarders 
or other persons were seen on the stairs or in 
the hall. When he passed No. 1 room, going 
down stairs, he did not see any sign of fire or 
smell any smoke, He then went away to see 
a friend, and had reached as far as the fire 
hall on his way back when the alarm rang. 
He proceeded to the hotel, and was told by 
another boarder of the /exact locality. He 
did not obsergp Parker about the place. 
There was no store Nor fire used in the room 
that he was aware of, and,the general opinion 
of everyone about the hohse was that some 
person who lived therein was settiqc the 
beds on fire. "'Parker wa* formerly in Dea
con’s employ, but was discharged by the pro
prietor in consequence of hia intimacy with 
Margaret Barry. Sines, then Parker con
tinued to board at tie same place, and the de
fendant Ifarry also/ worked there until 
Wednesday last, before the first fire was ob
served. Parker, so far ai Ranton knew, was 
•till on iptimate terms' with Miss Barry. 
Witness had some suspicion as to who was

•tkic bt the largest sales of timber limit* 
this section took place ât Ottawa " last wee 
Cook 4 Waddell’s limite on the Kippewa, 
comprising four lots, were sold by auption for 
e total of $167,380. One lot-brought $1,80» 
per square mile.

W. D. McGloghlan, of London, it is said, 
intends to enter an action for $10,000 dam
ages against Dr. McOulloch, of St. Marys, 
who he alleges has defamed hie character, 
The trouble has arisen out ef the recent Mafe- 
cabee dissensions.

At Springhfll Pictou county, N. 8., on 
Wednesday a large mad dog ran through that 
village ana bit one woman, three men, and 
several children. The people bitten ate all 
pupstrated, and it is feared tb 
will loaértheir lives.

There is a bitter feeling among the apple 
shippers in Halifax at the high rates of 
freight charged by the Allan line from Hali
fax to Liverpool while the rates from Boston 
by other lipes are only half what the Allans 
charge from Halifax.

On the application of two hotel-keeper» a 
scrutiny haa been granted of tb* ballots cast 
on the Scott Act election, on the ground that 
the returning ofljjoer st Acton marked certain 
ballots on the back. The scrutiny will be 
held on the 26th task

A bill is to be introduced in ' the Quebec 
Legislature for the qpnendment of the law
of libel in the direction of granting the press 
greater liberty, and permitting newspaper

UNITED STATES. |ianwidm«et\o the prâliamentarv
Seventeen thousand tight tontdrea-'hmt-Tp Lord Selborae, Lord High Charici 
•ants arrived at New York duripg the past I land, lae carried out his threat of

EUROPE. £
Four Leitrim farmers were arrested last 

week under the Coercion Act.
The rumour- that Mr. Gladstone will 

shortly retire from politics, either, partially 
or entirely, has.been revived.

The English imports for ^iril decrease! 
£5,380,000 compared with tbc previuus April 
The exports decreased £1,403,000.

A Dutch polar expedition sailed from Am
sterdam on Saturday in the Wilhem Barents, 
a vessel which has already made three similar 
voyages to the Arctic regions.

It is pointed ont *s significant of Mr. Par
nell’s waning influence that his following 
includes only seventeen of the sixty member» 
who recognised Mr. Butt’s leadership.

It is estimated that the second reading of 
the land Ml in the Imperial House of .Pom
mons will be carried by a majority of ont 
hundred without counting the PameUites.

Mr. Bradlaugh is about to issue a so 
called appeal to the people of Great Britoiq

It tiie decision of the cqprte disquali- 
him from sitting in the House oi 
moss.

An American missionary named Pears hai 
been attacked in Turkey by a" party of Cir
cassians, who maltreated his eeqprt, and tin 
outrage will form the subject 4>( diplomatic 
representations.

A man named Levy, said to be a relation 
Of Donovan Rossa, was arrested at Dublin on 
Saturday—it is supposed on account of hir 
connection with recent Fenian moven^qts—. 
and lodged in Kjhnainham gaol 

An official statemqnt says Mr. Goechen wifi 
leave Constantinople aa soon as the frontier 
convention te signed. Lord Dufferin will suc» 
oeed him as Minister, and Sir Edward Thorn, 
ton, now British Minister at Washington 
will succeed Lord Duffegin at St. Petersburg 

Archbishop Croke, of Cashel has pub 
lished a long letter denouncing the policy < 
the Txtretiae faction of the Irish party i 
regard to the Land ML He advises the 
to wait until the second reading apd see 
what changée "hare been made in the measure 
before they begin to condemn it 

The Nihilists hays issued an appeal to the 
Russian army, calling upon it to rise an" 
•trike down the tyrant The Russian nau 
also appears to have been tampered with, i 
asmuch «a the arrest of the Grand Dak 
Constantine is expected to be followed by 1

— ^TSOdaara. 1
In oonseqnenoe of' the submieatou of the 

liamentary Oaths Act,
grants arrived st New YSk duripg the past I Und, has carried out
week. I a step which will have the effect of seriously

There are 60 cases of smallpox at South I embarrassing Mr. Gladstone, and diminish- 
Adams, Mass., so far. Cheshire is excited I ing the little prestige that remains to hie Min» 
over the prospect of the disease breaking ont I retry.
there, I The new French tariff was promulgated

The New York Board o^ Education has I on Monday, and will come into effect on th< 
ordered tira principals of the public schools to |, 8th of November. The negotiations with 
exclude children living in houses where con- I England for a new commercial treaty will b< 

----- 1 reamged at Once, and several other European

i that many of them

tagioua disease exists.
The New York World’» Fair i 

evidently received its quietus, even the direo- 
tors of the conoem being unwilling or unable | 
to assert that it is note failure. t (

Owing to the limited amount granted by 
Congress for printing post-office stamps, the ] 
dénaturant te catting close on all order*, and j 
the office» say there ia danger of a postage 
stamp famine.

Miss Annie Morgan has brought suit to 
recover $26,000 from Dr. Lewis H. Sayre, 
whose treatment of her *he charges to be j 
negligent and unskilful, causing her to be 
debilitated for 1

Governments have given notice of their inten
tion to send delegatee to Fane to negotiate 
similar treaties. i

ORANGE TRUE BLUES.
s* Grand Lodge at Kingston Ye*. 

------ " * at St, Pitarder — Annua* 
Church. Sermon Paul*

A dosen < i of steamships have beenin captains i 
indicted at New

triti daring the term'of the U. 
which opens fo-day.

It is estimatrai that the Internal Revenue 
receipt» will aggregate this year $135,000,000, 

about $10,000,000 i - -

et Grand Master, R.

more than last year.

charges against public men.
An agitation has been bei 

the sale of the present to 
- to fihd another site '

O —; * v » sr . p * c I Or ttUUUU fIU,VWjWv J •
proprietor» to addnoe evidende in support Of I The increase is due to the increased produc-

n at London for 
the

city to fihd another site for th» (government.
A large number of citizens have been inter
viewed'on the' point, and tijpy are nearly 
unanimous in a desire for the sale.

Fifty thousand California salmon and 
salmon tronffry were received at Coboqrg on 
Thursday by Mayor Graveky from the 
Government fish-breeding establishment 
under the care of Mr. 8. Wilmot,*t Newcastle.
The fry were deposited off the harbour ter the 
Mayor and Messrs. Wiseman and Connolly.

At London on Sunday evening last, when 
police constable Case tried to ring the fire 
alarm bell at the city hall , he found the rope 
catch and the bell to ring confusedly. On 
going np to the belfry he found there a 
young dry goods clerk complacently ringing 
all the different numbers hb-roould think of 
for every ward in the city.

Sir Charles Tapper landed on Saturday 
evening from the Parisian at Halifax. He 
was in Montreal on Sqnday afternooq, apd 
in Ottawa on Monday. We learn .with 
great gratification that his healthjs greatly 
improved. Lady Tapper did got return to 
Canada, and will prolong l)gr visit to her 
daughter for some time yeti 

The Rev. Thos. Rgdgers aqd John A.
Woodworth have commenced digging ont an 
old well on the property of J. B. Bowers, at 

This well is situated

tiop of aigus and cigarettes.
The discovery of the Star route frauds in 

the Post-office Department at Washington ia 
already bearing fruit, the Government having 
decided to discontinue a number of routes, 
whereby an aww*l saving of $100,000 will be 
effected.

In the Pennsylvania Senate yesterday a 
resolution was unanimously adopted for the 
transfer Of the romains of Waa. Penn from 
Buckinghamshire, England, to Philadelphia.

, The eo-operation of the President of the U.3. 
is requested.

The so-called nucleus of a new party, at 
prêtent known as the National Republican 
League, has been organized at "Philadelphia 
by the Independents who wept to the Chi
cago convention for the purpose of securing 
Gen. Grant’s defeat,

Buffalo has a “Dr. Buchanan” case, a 
local institution having been hrouglfa into 
unenviable prominence m connection with the 
granting of medical degaeee to individuals 
whose Incompetence is a marvel and whose 
ignorance is a sheer miracle,

The ship Governor Langdon, from Pensa
cola, reports that on March 31st, off Cape 
Florida, she rescued from a small boat J. W. 
Gils, who raid he waa the son of a general ia 
the United States army, had been blown out 
to sea, and had tfaeu five days without food. 

Ten Mormons, including teas bishops, have
been indicted for unlawfully

I*», mu. i I
he did not mention any names. The bus pi- 1 celled from* their bornes at Grand Pai th*v I for the Démocratie candidate, in M

dele

tion was against Barker more especially. 
There being no other witness in attendance 
the case was enlarged for eight days.

Goqpix, May IQ.—The barns and driving 
sheds belonging to Mr. Preston, lot 16, con. 
8, Ho wick,'were burned abopt three o'clock j 
this afternoon. Lose note known.

-t
Gentle Fnrgtitives.

alrerfy affected, \nt the 
jnarttretjha* it imperte a

In the light of experienoe gentle purgatives 
are the most effective queans of purifying the 
system, and eradicating diseases in antefprm. 
Herrick’s Sugaiaeoated Vegetable Pills verify 
-this : for they swsen-awsy all internal dis
comforts at onee. They are for sale erery- 
trhere. ’ ’ '

Extract, ”^or (persons suffering from ex- 
l ' haustion at the powers of the brain and nerv

ous system, from loqg and continued study or« 
teaching, or in those cases of .exhaustion from 
which so many young men suffer, I know no 
better medicine for restoration to health than 
Fellows’ Compound SyuujMjf Hypophosjphites.

__ I________
under assurances of protection. Four arrests 
have been made.

A chad, twelve months old, was found 
abandoned on North street, New York, on 
Thursday, and taken to police headquarters, 
When it was seen to be suffering from small
pox. It wa* quickly conveyed to foe hospi
tal fan* the contagion was probably commu
nicated to a socM of perrons.

There hare been _288jsaaes _ of ccre>ro-

1 from their homes at Grand Pad they 
leposited some of their valuables in this iden
tical well
■ After a terra of service extending over 
nearly a quarter of a oentnrr, 6Hr William 
Yonng, Chief Justice of Nova ffcotis, has ten
dered his resigpation, an* it fa stated font 
another judge of the Supreme Court of the 
province, who has eerveÿ for thirty-three 
years, will follow hia example. A report fa'] 
abroad in Halifax that Sir William will be 
enepeedad by the Minister iff Justice.

Detective Phair, of London, arrested on 
Saturday an old Irish worn ah named Jane 
Thurston, dt foe instance-of several citizens, 
su a ch4tfae of vagrancy. For revend xnonfos 
past abe foe been kept by the ladies of foe
\V5men’» Christian Aesodationr under the imr - ____,, , . . _
pression that «he bad no meaim Whensfawoh. . -Mr. J. M- Wifaon^Amerlean Oonaql at ! 
ed at the stattop she was found to h»ve on hot 'Tbnama,.Ss Ultora at (Snannafa- pn a vi&t. 
four one pound notes, beside» $12 in other’ He say* M. de Lesseps’ qgnal schema gnot 
money. She was detained. viewed with the greatest Oonfidonoe. When

A bill has passed in the Manitoba Legis- he left there were about 80 Frenchmen and 
latere adding five additional electoral diyi*- 100 Jamaican negroes on foe ground at work. 
Iona in the. new ternary weak awtdne far The negroeswere rotting array und^brnah, 
the east of thoexten<kd awniifie^Wn&L&J an& jfafa Jfenoh jrm»

Kingston, May 10.—This morning th* 
Qpand Lodge of the Orange True Blues as
sembly! in the city lodge-room of the Tru« 
Blues, The following delegates were pre
sent i—Port Hope, W. M. Mercer ; Coboung, 
F. W. Hart, Inside Tyler j Deeeronto, Wy 
Garter, S. Qronk : Napanee,. A Hooper, J« 
Briggs ; Guelph, W. F. Allen, Grand Master f 
Toronto, W. Hamilton, F, Fitzpatrick, A, 
Fawceti J. Gandener, T. Gardiner, W. Fit» 
ceroid, Past * ~
îteputa 
ton, r.
Past Grand Mastpr ; London, T. W. Watson j 
Kingston, M. Elliott, W. J. Sissins, J, 
Skelton ; Hamilton, Jas. F. Harper, M. E, 
Montgomery, J. H, Smith, Grand Secretary! 
Hugh Stevenson, Grand Treasurer. The va, 
rious committees were formed, and the lodge 
adjourned until two o’clock.

Tins afternoon Grand Master Allen, ol 
Guelph, read bis address, which was received 
with much enthusiasm. Following this Grand 
Secretary Smith and Grand Treasurer Steven- 
son] of Hamilton, presented their reports.

This evening at J.39 o’clock the Grand 
Lodge assembled, and headed by the Tru* 
Bines’ fife and drum band atyl the city lodge* 
of True Blues and Orange Young Brito na, 
marched to St Paul’s church, where Rev. Wj 
B. Carey, M.A., preached a special sermon.

AN M.P.P.’S OBSEQUIES.
Funeral of the Late Member for East Dun

ham—An Unusually Large Turnout. ,
Port Hope, May 9.—.The funeral of the 

late Mr. J, Rÿpevear, M.P.P. tor East Dun
ham, took place yesterday afternoon. Two 
o’clock was the time appointed for starting 
from hi* late residence, about three miles 
from Port Hope. At that hour all the road* 
and tide lines m the vicinity of the homrotead 
were crowded with teams, including many 
from Cartwright, Hamilton, Clarke, Cavan, 
and Man vers townships, and Cobourg, Pori 
Hope, and Bowmapville. The rqpte to the 
cemetery lay through Port Hope, the street» 
of which were crowded. It took forty-fiv* 
minute* for the procession to pass a gives 

I placet There were over 300 carnages fa th.* 
i line. Such a funeral was never seen m thif

were flying at half. 
J' a in town ani tilt. 

the oho

•pinal;««ninriBs ^oéjmça^
1st, of whkn 523 have proved fatal They 
are supposed to hays been reused by fad 
sewerage. Horse» also frequently die of the 
disease. The Heeltb Department i* endeavour
ing to piewait foe disease from beuuirth/g

vicinity before, 
mast on the public 1 , 
vessels fa the harbour, 
tolled whileJRe c 
the town. Tha i 
at the cemetery before half the carriage» 
reached there. Few persons have ever bee* 
held.’in higher personal esteem than the lat* 
bon. gentleman, w evidenced by foe unparal, 
leled number Who pat* foe fast tribute ol 
respect to all that Was mortal of foe deceased 

. representative of foe riding.

Ask fifty ladies fa succession what per* 
fame they consider foe most delicate, th< 
most pure and safobrfona, the mort perm ai» 
ent, and in all respects the most * 
and forty-nine of them will 
* Laninas’* Florida Water.

desirable, 
r, Murray

A suas cure for every disease arising from 
impure blood. We think the faoti wiU war
rant us in saying there have never been othne 
blood purifiers equal to Bristol’s Sersapari'da 
and Pills, they act so gently and safely, xei

BUTTONS AND
11$ (totalatien laie by Ir.J 

Ctfenunent ia Sooth

U HDICmi PMTE1T BT

Natal papers received by fasti 
Interesting reports respecting ' 
diplomatic action of the & 
ment, and the feeling of the 
result of the conflict with the ]

ORIGIN OF THE RlSIxj

Sir Bartle Frere, who is perh 
est authority on South Afncan* 
•cctmnts for the rising of the ] 
venturous agitators have been | 
Work, stimulating to resistant 
▼sal Boers and their brethren j 
of South Africa, and urging 1 
all offers of self-government unde] 
flag, assuring them that they] 
persevere to obtain unconditions 
the annexation. It is much to L. 
unguarded expressions of Englis 
have strengthened this agitatr 
moval of many troops—esp 
and a knowledge of emban_ 
English Government nearer 
tainly been represented as affo: 
ing that might not easily 
all demands by force.

Besides British sympathisers ; 
the Boers have active au 
cental Europe. There is : 
fallow-feeling with them among i 
fa Holland. In Germany, they | 
sympathy of many mercantile i 
commercial grounds, advocate i 
ment of Teutonic colonies as a | 
to foe preponderating inflneno 
interests in colonial comm ere 
Will have foe active support 
Republican and Socialist partie] 
of the world, whose main object] 
throw of all settled and est 
mente.

BRITAIN ACCEPTS THE VICTOR!
They are much more foe Boer| 

Ours, says foe Natal Mercury. 
terms as might be demanded by I 
people contending for their ri 
neety to everybody ; absolute 3 
ty in the Transvaal ; foe entire i 
British supremacy ; foe con 
unfettered control of foe pn 
Home Government accedes to 
admits itself beaten, of course, 
would virtually be at an end. 
in that case retire entirely from 6 
and leave these territories to foe| 
of their own affairs. The 
much less to England than did 
clamation of foe Triumvirate, ■ 
mitted their readiness to recognii 
supremacy ; to have the flag hoi« 
thereof once a year ; to accept « 
dent at headquarters, and—to <
flWTMH RULE IN SOUTH AFRICA 1 

BALANCE.
British rule in foe Transvaal 1 

only imperial but administratif 
suzerain merely, bat of a local 
autocrat. It is as though 
Queen’s Government had 
sovereign power of the prot 
Kashmir and Gwalior ; m Onde j 
bed, and established in their i 
administration, responsible so 
Crown. What would have been| 
foe Empress of India’s 
Eastern Empire had these de 
risen in revolt, defeated her fo 
pdled her to withdraw from foe 
The cases are strictly analogous, 1 
sequences of indiscreet imperial l 
crisis cannot be too clearly undersi 
rule in South Africa virtually : 
balance. If peace be made now] 
ol Boer sovereignty in foe T 

1 will in effect have abando
loudly proclaimed ■ 
lire iff South Africa I

abe has so 
the deeti 
element.

THE QUESTION AT STAKE IS !
SOVEREIGNTY, 

Either that must be upheld, sa] 
Mercury, or it must be abando 
■ware that foe alternative inv 
effort or frank submission. For I 
of that issue both sides have to I 
skives. The Imperial Govern» 
hia me itself for its assumption ofl 
followed by its non-fulfilment | 
and its premsflkre withdrawal of I 
Boers have to blame tbemselvq 
meek submission to Sir T. Shep 
annexation, and for their sudde 
nary outburst of hostility befoi 
exhausted the sources of agit/ 
sides are blameworthy. If thej 
now to submit to a form of 
which they were spared in 1877] 
because they have driven the 
ernment into a corner by their 
and destructive resistance to " 
They most remember that a gov 
that of Great Britain has other 1 
aider besides matters of merely I 
It lives in foe eyes of foe great J 
mixed up in foe affairs of Ear 
prestige as a great Continental j 
tain. It cannot afford to abase | 
front of successive and dis 
Fkigland has obligations to the I 
vast Empire outside foe limit! 
Africa. There is Ireland in 
nascent revolt. There is India, I 
millions of people, kept in subji 
by foe majesty of foe Imperial n] 
is Canada divided by a nomin 
from its great Republican neigh! 
large section of its people as all 
and speech to that of England as | 
foe Transvaal are. There are C 
tins, Jamaica, British Guiana, Fiji 
where the immensely prepondel 
tions of coloured people are i1 
Queen’s word and will as enfo 
1er local administrators.

MR. GLADSTONE’S CASE PB 
Mr. Gladstone has declared hj 

the action of his Government 
His case will no doubt be fomj 
statements contained fa foe Boer J 
traces back the remote origin ofl 
struggle to the fact that the Dut 
South Africa were transferred 
of sheep from one proprietor 
when foe Cape Colony was ceded] 
by the King of foe Netherlands 
for Belgium.” We have refereno 
to foe social incidents that tende] 
to estrange the Boers from the ! 
ernment. The tragedy of Slaj 
1817 ; foe emancipation of the s 
the farmers’ expatriation in 1838 ; 
to Natal fa 1843 ; the affair of 
1848, are all passed in review, 
reminded of the 
ATROCIOUS INCIDENTS OF RE

RECOGNITION
tnr 1852, when foe indep___
Transvaal was recognized, and in] 
the Free State was abandoned, 
introduced to foe twenty vears’ t, 
which followed after the British ] 
had come to see that it was 1 
friends of foe Boers than to [ 
and to do this by foe only Ira j 
knowledgment el their independ 
years foe harmony was excellent 
public opened its frontiers to Eng 
many of them became good and 1 
of their new fatherland. Whi 
had not been able to accomplish I 
eomplished. Both in foe Orang 1 
and in onr country Africander 
man fraternised, and laid foe fo 
new fatherland. ”

Then came foe other side of fo] 
system of non-interference haa 1 
by a determined attempt to 
Africa up to foe Zambesi for 
atroropnation iff foe Dia 
»w»rd of Korannaland by Gov] 
tbs recognition of Seknknni as a 1 
rack were the precursors, we are j 
haalact m foe drama of English f 
annexation of the Transvaal.
*' KIMre /*■"■ , gir Owen :
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